
 

Hi there,  

We hope you and your family are keeping well. If you are considering joining us in September, we 

want to make sure you are fully informed and up to date with the range of UL’s available support for 

any questions and queries you may have. 

While we are busy getting ready to welcome you to UL, we just wanted to touch base with you to let 

you know we are doing everything we can to ensure you will get the UL student experience.Your 

journey might be a little different, but the destination is still the same. 

 

We invite you to join our next online event, our Undergraduate Programme Talks on the 23rd - 25th 

of June from each of our faculties. Our lecturers will be there to take you through our suite of 

programmes available at UL and give you great insights into life at UL.  The presenter will be on 

hand at the end of each talk to answer any of your queries. You can have a look here at our full 

schedule of talks, along with the links for each. 

https://www.ul.ie/courses/cao-2020-ask-ul/cao-2020-change-mind-undergraduate-programme-talks?utm_campaign=UL%20Undergrad%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-86dp9TSsvcelOOXLytt1CZ_37ISj4boj_qOhquDhxWnQwJmpRWmYtaQFzx6qZD7nHs8VV5


Please ensure you have Microsoft Teams on your device to ensure you don't miss out 

 

Before the CAO closes on the 1st of July we will be hosting our annual Q & A event. For 3 days, on 

the 29th, 30th of June and the 1st of July our Study at UL Team along with our student 

ambassadors will be on hand to answer any further questions you might have before starting your 

journey at UL. 

Ask us anything from anywhere! Our team will be on hand to offer advice and answer any questions 

you might have - DM us, email us or catch us on Live Chat...whatever suits you. Give us a ring on 

061-202015 or livechat with us here 

 

 

If you have any questions in the mean time, have a look at our CAO Admissions FAQ page. 

  

Looking forward to 'meeting' you online, 

https://www.ul.ie/courses/q-and-a?utm_campaign=UL%20Undergrad%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-86dp9TSsvcelOOXLytt1CZ_37ISj4boj_qOhquDhxWnQwJmpRWmYtaQFzx6qZD7nHs8VV5
http://www.studyatul.ie/?utm_campaign=UL%20Undergrad%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-86dp9TSsvcelOOXLytt1CZ_37ISj4boj_qOhquDhxWnQwJmpRWmYtaQFzx6qZD7nHs8VV5
https://ulsites.ul.ie/admissions/cao-faqs?utm_campaign=UL%20Undergrad%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-86dp9TSsvcelOOXLytt1CZ_37ISj4boj_qOhquDhxWnQwJmpRWmYtaQFzx6qZD7nHs8VV5


Lisa Doody 

  

UL Recruitment and Admissions Team 

University of Limerick 

Email: Lisa.Doody@ul.ie 

Website: www.ul.ie/courses/  

 

 

http://www.ul.ie/courses/?utm_campaign=UL%20Undergrad%202020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-86dp9TSsvcelOOXLytt1CZ_37ISj4boj_qOhquDhxWnQwJmpRWmYtaQFzx6qZD7nHs8VV5


 



 



 

 


